[95 years' of radiology in Sarajevo].
The development of the radiology in Sarajevo from its beginning in "Zemaljska bolnica", 3-4 years after Rontgen's epochal finding of X-rays, till now has been reviewed in this paper. Equal and parallel development of the diagnostic radiology, as well as radiotherapy is given chronologically, regarding the stuff, equipment and premises. This is referred to the period before and after The Second World War till 1973, when--after stagnation--radiology started developing relatively quickly. With the integration of the service within the Sarajevo Region, building the annex, modernizing the equipment, especially by providing digital radiological techniques, current organisation of the work and necessary, adequately educated medical stuff, the development of radiology in Sarajevo was on its way up, in professional, educational and scientific aspect. At the end, present condition and the needs of premise, equipment and stuff, as well as some points of the possible further development of the radiology in Sarajevo have been summarized in this paper.